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ALMOST TOO GOOD
TO BE TRUE

Pana, III.—J. S. Ewlck ot Ridge
township has announced his candi-
dacy tor the Democratic nomination
tor sheriff ot Shelby county. His plat-
form Is: "I don’t drink, never did;
don’t smoke pipe, don't smoke clgaret,
don’t smoke cigar, don’t chew tobacco,
don't use snuff. Vote for a good man.”

(IRMA HOTEL
CODY, WYOMING I

| Under New Management

II Flrat Class Dining Room
Sample Rooms

|j Pool and Billiard Hall In Con-
'

nectlon

'

The Mint Case
We Use the Celebrated

CORONA BLEND COFFEE
Made in Electric Percolator

TABLES FOR LADIES

Soft Drinks, Smokes, and
Good Candies In

Connection

Chop Suey, Ch'nese Noodles
Home Made Chile

Everything Good to Eat

MAKE EVERY HOUR
A HAPPY HOUR!

Pool Billiards
Cards Bowling

LUNCH COUNTER
With Blanche Gokel fixin’

up the eats

LOVE’S PLACE

CASH I CASH! CASH I
PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS,
and FURS. Gat My Prices on
FURS.

J. P. WEBER
Phone 142 CbDY, WYO.

DWIGHT E. HOLLISTER
Attomey-at-Law

Cody, Wyoming

Pioneer Bldg. Phone 98

M. CHAMBERLIN
DENTIST

Cody, Wyoming

Dave Shelley
Saddles

' i COW BOY BOOTS
Hyer, Justin and Teluel

on Hand
Chaps, Bits and Spurs

Tourists Outfits

' !!"" S ' 1— A ¦ i ! i

SI,OOO Reward
will be paid for information lead-
ing to the arrest and conviction
of any person or persons killing
or stealing stock belonging to

W. R. COE
Cody, Wyoming

COAL MINERS GET
ORDERS TO STRIKE

UNION CALLS ON MEN TO SUS-

PEND ALL WORK AT MID-
NIGHT, MARCH 31

COMPLETE Imp looms
Call Goes Out to 3,000 Locals Follow-

ing Persistent Refusal of

Operators to Negoti-

ate Agreements

Indianapolis.—Suspension of work
ny all union coal miners at midnight
March 31 has been ordered by officers
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri-
ca, the call being the first ever issued
for both bituminous and anthracite
workers to walk out simultaneously.
Six hundred thousand men will be
affected by the order, a waa estimated,
officially. The suspem rn. the order
provided, will continue until stopped
by union officials.

The brder, which was sent to th**
8,000 local unions, directed the miners
to give the operators their fullest co-
operation in the protection of mine
property and counseled against vio-
lence and violations of the law. In ad-

dition to affecting all union miners In
the United States, the order also di-
rected approximately 6,650 union men

in western Canada to Join in the walk-
out, but did not apply to 14,000 miners
In Nova Scotia.

Never before In the history of the
coal industry has a suspension or strike
order called for cessation of work by
all union miners in the United States.

The Issuance of the call came with
the recent strike vote of soft coal min-
ers which la not completely tabulated,
but it was said officially that the work
of the union’s board of tellers had pro-
gressed to such a point as to show
every field voting overwhelmingly in

favor of a suspension. Indications
were that nine-tenths of the miners fa-
vored the walkout.

Operators Blamed.
The suspension order, which said

blame for the walkont In the soft coal
fields rested with the operators for
refusing to negotiate a new contract

with the union, and with the failure
to reach a new agreement with the
hard coal operators, was mailed by of-
fice employes at the union's head-
quarters here in the absence of of-
ficials. The procedure, however, pre-
viously had been arranged by officials.

The union's membership, excluding

that in Nova Scotia which will not be
affected by the strike. Is about 500,000
men. Os these, approximately 75.000
are in the three anthracite districts of
Pennsylvania and the remainder scat-

tered over the soft coal fields. Past
Kuapensions In the anthracite fields,
however, have practically stopped all
operations, leading to the official esti-
mate that almost 600,000 men will be
called out of tjie mines.

The order was not sent Into Nova
Scotia because the miners there were

said to be working under an arrange-

ment made some time ago when a con-
tract expired.

ALLIES DECIDE ON
~

MORATORIUM PLAN
Will Give Germany Extension in Timo

for Payment of Debt Under
Restrictions

• Parts. —The conditions under which
the reparations commission will grant
Germany a partial moratorium were
announced Thursday. They Include
perfect autonomy for the relchsbank
and new legislation to prevent evasion
of German capital, the legislation to be
ready for application on a fixed date.

A number of reforms in German fi-
nancial methods are stipulated. These
must go into effect at fixed dates, be-
ginning May 31. New resources for
repartitions money must be found and
the funds collected under the control
of the allied committee on guarantees,

which will p«*w upon their effective-
ness and probable yield. If they are
found insufficient, the reparations com-
mission will consider a number of
other measures, including a domestic
or foreign loan, and eventually a levy
upon capital In Germany.

It Is stipulated that if reparations

payments In kind to the value of 1.450,
000,000 gold marks yearly are not en-
tirely delivered the balance may be re-
quired in cash.

If the German government falls to
apply the reforms upon which the par-
tial moratorium is conditioned the al-
lies may resort to the terms of the an-
nex to the treaty of Versa Illes author-
ising them to take further pledges as

a guarantee for reparations payments.

Lagion Parsons May Battle
Tacoma. —American legion officials

of Washington state are attempting to
arrange a boxing match between the
Rev. John W. Beard, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church here, who
was the “fighting chaplain” of the
Ninety-first Division, and the Rev.
Kart A. Blackman, pastor of Chanute,
Kan., and national chaplain of the le-
giota.

If arranged, the bout will take place
during the 1922 state convention of
the legion to be held in the fall at
Wenatchaj

HARDINB BECMLS
FORCE 01 RHINE

ENTIRE AMERICAN CONTINGENT
ON RHINE TO BE OUT OF

GERMANY BY JULY 1

ORDER AFFECTsI.OOO MEN
Controversy Over U. S. Demand for

Share In Garman Reparation Pay-

ments Not Behind Order,
Says Secretary Weeks

Washington.—All American troops
will be out of Germany by July 1. un-
der orders Issued by Secretary Weeks
Tuesday by direction of President
Harding. About 2.000 officers and
men are directly affected as the re-
mainder of Major General Allen’s com-
mand in the Cnbienz bridge bead zone
on the Rhipe already were under home
orders.

The announcement of the decision
for complete American evacuation of
occupied territory In Germany, was
by Secretary Weeks as his first act
made on return to the war department
from a three week’s vacation in Flor-
ida. He added that the step was or-
dered in compliance with the policy
previously announced of withdrawing
the Rhine forces as quickly as possi-
ble. It had no relation, he said, to the
wrangle in congress over the further
reduction of the size of the army nor
did t result from the correspondent
between the state department and the
allied commissioners over tlie Ameri-
can demand for a share hi German
reparations payment on account of the
maintenance of troops in Genu&uy. %

It was admitted at the war depart-
ment that the action of the United
States in completely abandoning th©
Rhineland position might have some ef-
fect on the negotiations resulting from
Secretary Hughes' action in submit-
ting a request that the United States I
receive a share in German reparations
payments already made to cover main-
tenance of the armies on the Rhine.
It was Insisted, however, that the step
was not a direct result of those ne-
gotiations, since complete withdrawn!
was forecast before the note calling
attention to the American bill in excess
<»f $241,000,000 on this account was
transmitted. H <W{>lW|V|

Secretary Weeks said that the op-

eration of two army transports now
‘•eing employed in the return of the
troops had been ordered continued to
July 1. by which date nil of the force
would have been withdrawn from the
Rhine.

WIEDFELDT IS APPOINTED
GERMANY'S AMBASSADOR

Will Take Up Position Left Vacant
When Bernstorff Left Washing-

ington in February, 1917

Berlin.—Dr. Otto Ludwig Wledfeldt
has been appointed German ambassa-
dor to the United States. /

Dr. Wledfeldt will fill the post which
’>as been vacant since February. 1917,
when Count J. Heinrich von Bernstorff
'eft Washington, prior to the declara-
lon of war between the United States
ind Germany. SWnce the resumption

of normal relations between the two
countries the question of naming a
new ambassador has been one of the
knottiest problems confronting tho
German government. In addition to
diplomatic experience it was necessary
that the Incumbent be wealthy, as the
exceedingly low value of the German
mark would place him at a financial
disadvantage in the American capital.

Berlin dispatches for the past few
days have forecast the appointment
of Dr. Wledfeldt, who is 50 years old,
•»nd oue of the foremost German In-
dustrialists and economists. He is re-
ported to have been released from his
position at the head of the directorate
of the great Krupp works so that he
might accept the post.

Dr. Wledfeldt Is reputed to be on®
of the wealthiest Germans of the pres;
ent day. He Is an experienced dip-
lomatist, having for years occupied im-
portant positions in the German home
office. He also spent about three
years in the far east as consulting ex-
pert to the Japenese government In
connection with the organization of
Its railway system.

Celebrate Evaluation
Boston.—The one hundred and forty-

sixth anniversary of the evacuation of
this port by British forces was cele-
brated Friday.

Serial No. 013741
NOTICE OF THE APPLICATION

of the Oregon Basin Oil and Gas Com-
pany for a United States Patent to
the Chitty Oil Placer Mining Claim

United States Land Office,
Lander, Wyoming,

February 16, 1922
Notice is hereby given that in

pursuance of Chapter 6, Title 32 of
the Revised Statutes of tho United
States, the undersigned, Tho Oregon

Basin Oil and Gas Company, a cor-
poration oganiaed and existing under
the laws of the state of Wyoming,
with its principal office and place ot
business at Cheyenne, Wyoming, by

Wilfrid O’Leary, its duly authorized
agent and attorney in fact, claiming
one quarter section or 160 acres of oil
placer mining ground known as the
‘'Chitty Oil Placer Mining Claim,"
situate, lying and being in Park Coun-
ty, Wyoming, has made application to
the United States for a patent for
said oil placer mining claim, which is .
more particularly described as fol I
lows:

The Southwest Quarter (SW»4) ofI
Section Twenty-eight (28), Township I
Fifty-one (51) North of Range One)
Hundred (100) West of the 6th P. M. •

The notice of location of said •
Chitty Oil Placer Mining Claim
is of record in the office of the Coun-
ty Clerk and Ex-Officio Register of
Deeds in and for Park County, State
of Wyoming, at Cody, Wyoming, in
Book No. 6 of Location Notice Re-
cords at Page No. 234 thereof.

That said claim and premises, to-;
gether with the surface ground there-
in contained and hereby sought to be
patented, is bounded as follows:

On the north by the Cardan Oil
Placer Mining Claim;

On the south by the Caroline Oil i
Placer Mining Claim;

On the east by the Wiley No IXOil)
Placer Mining Claim; I

On the west by the Mars Oil i
Placer Mining Claim;

Any and all persons claiming ad- i
versely to the said oil placer mining
claim and premises or any part there-1
of, so above described and applied ’
for, are hereby notified that unless,
their claims are duly filed according {
to law and the regulations thereun-1der, within the time provided by law,
with the Register of the United
States Land Office at Lander, Fre-
mont County. Wyoming, they will be
barred by virtue of the provisions of
said statutes.

IRVING W. WRIGHT.
Register.

First publication March 15, 1922.
Last publication May 10, 1922.

ORDER

In the District Court of Park County,
Wyoming.

In the matter of the Estate of Louisa
M. Cody, deceased.

This cause coming on to be heard
before the undersigned, a District
Court Commissioner of the County of
Park, in the State of Wyoming, dur-

| ing the absence from the County of
Park of the Honorable P. W. Metz,
Judge presiding of our said Court,
and during the vacation thereof, upon
the petition of the Executors of the
Estate of Louisa M. Cody, deceased,
for an order to refund a certain mort-
gage and re-mortgage the following
described real estate, to-wit:

Lot 2 of Section 5, Tp. 52, and
I the North Half of Southeast Quar-

ter (N%SE*4) and Southeast
Quarter of the Southeast Quar-
ter (SEHSE%) of Section 33, Tp.
53, N., Rg. 101 W., 6th P. M., in
Park County, Wyoming, together
with all of the improvements
thereon, and all water rights,

and being fully advised in the premis-

es.
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: That

all persons interested in the Estate
shall appear before the Court on the
12th day of April, 1922, at the Court
Room at the Court House in the Town
of Cody, Park County, Wyoming, at
the hour of 10 o’clock A. M. of said
day, or so soon thereafter as this
matter may be heard; and then and
tuere to show cause why the above and
foregoing real estate shall not be

‘ mortgaged for the sum of $4,000.00,

j reference being made to the petition
on file for further particulars.

Given Under my hand at my office
at Cody, Wyoming, this 14th day of
March, A. D. 1922.

D. A. TINKCOM,

District Court Commissioner.
Park County, Wyoming.

Wm. L. Simpson,
Attorney for estate.

First publication March 15, 1922
Last publication April 5, 1922.

LEGAL NOTICE
In the District Court of Park County,

Wyoming.
FRANK FEE, Plaintiff

vs.
ROBERT H. WIPER, Defendant.

To the above named defendant,

Robert H. Wiper, whose place of
residence is unknown, but whose last
known place of residence was Powell,

Wi omlng.
Yuu will take notice that the above

named plaintiff has filed his petition
against you in the office of the Clerk
of the above entitled Court.

The object and prayer of plaintiff’s
petition is to obtain judgment against
you on a certain note for $500.00 dated
August 7, 1917 together with interest
thereon at the rate of 10 per cent per
annum, said note was given by you
to one S. Meda Fee, and of which the
plaintiff is now the owner, also to
foreclose a certain mortgage given

by you to secure said note to one
William H. Loomis, dated October
15th, 1917, and by said Loomis as-
signed to plaintiff and of which plain-

tiff is now the owner, also to recover
the sum of $50.00 attorney fees pro-
vided for in said note and mortgage,

and all costs of suit.
You are further notified that unless

you answer the plaintiff’s petition on

or before the 6th day of May, 1922,

the allegations of plaintiff’s petition

will be taken as true 'and judgment
rendered accordingly.

GEORGE S. RUSSELL
Clerk of the District Court.

[SEAL]
J. H. Van Horn
Jf; Attorney for plaintiff.
First publication March 15, 1922
Last publication April 19, 1922
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= Plan to Set Aside a Fixed Percentage of Your Income E
= in a Savings Account in the First National Bank and E
= WATCH IT GROW =

I- I
| FIRST NATIONAL BANK |

| CODY, WYOMING |
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If You Want to Be Shown
THAT

An Oldtimer's Cooking is Hard to Beat
TRY

GEO. GRUPP'S PLACE
Steaks a Specialty

a ' fl
ii Scotty Clark
i[ Announces to his customers new reductions in prices. We may ij

not be quite as Cheap as some blacksmiths, because you can’t '¦
Ji have the Best for the Cheapest, but we mean to be fair and give Ji
i J every one a square deal. i[

Best Possible Work Guaranteed

Scotty Clark

BER’S j
SECOND HAND STORE

»t Cash Price Paid |
des, Pelts and Furs |
lace on Sheridan Avenue, Cody, Wyoming |

Successor to

ambert’s 2nd Hand Store)

WATMINS-PRANTE TRANSFER
Baggage, Express
AllKinds of Hauling

Telephone 5, or i« Cody, wyo.

EARNEST RICCI
Dealer in

SOFT DRINKS

Cigars Cards Gaines
Boot-blacK Stand
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